Studies on the duration of the breeding season and photorefractoriness in female ferrets pinealectomized or treated with melatonin.
Oestrous ferrets became anoestrous on exposure to short photoperiods (8 h light: 16 h darkness, 8L:16D) at the summer solstice, and this effect was prevented by pinealectomy. Removal of the pineal alone did not alter the duration of oestrus in animals kept in natural daylight. Melatonin (1 mg, thrice weekly) given to oestrous ferrets kept in daylight also terminated oestrus prematurely. Animals made photorefractory by prolonged exposure to long photoperiods (14L:10D) became photosensitive again if either given melatonin or transferred to short photoperiods (8L:16D) for 7 weeks. These findings show that the pineal gland of the oestrous ferret is involved in the termination of oestrus when the animal is exposed to experimental short photoperiods. This is in addition to its role in inducing oestrus when anoestrous animals are exposed to long days, an effect shown previously. Thus, neither phase of the annual breeding cycle is altered by experimental lighting regimes in pinealectomized animals. Furthermore, some of the effects of short days (but not of long days), including that on photosensitivity, can be replicated by melatonin in the ferret.